Scotch Plains Fanwood HS
667 Westfield Road, Scotch Plains
FROM ROUTE 78 EASTBOUND/WESTBOUND...
 Exit @ 41 and follow signs towards Route 22/Scotch Plains...
 Proceed on Bonnie Burn Road, passing the Colorado Cafe, to a light @ the base of a steep
hill..
 Bear right and loop over Route 22 @ Friday’s and bear right to proceed onto Park Avenue...
 Turn left @ the first traffic light onto Mountain Avenue and proceed to the next traffic light...
 Turn right onto Westfield Road and proceed through the next traffic light to the high school
on the left...
 Enter the high school entrance and proceed down the left side of the school to the field on
the right.
FROM ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND...
 Exit Route 22 about 1/2 mile after Snuffy’s Pantagis banquet center onto Westfield Road @
the little league field...
 Proceed through two traffic lights to the high school on the left...
 Enter the high school entrance and proceed down the left side of the school to the field on
the right.
FROM ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND...
 Exit @ Park Avenue/Scotch Plains just beyond McDonald’s...
 Proceed to the traffic light and turn left looping back over Route 22...
 Bear right onto Park Avenue and proceed to the first traffic light...
 Turn left onto Mountain Avenue and proceed to the next traffic light...
 Turn right onto Westfield Road and proceed through one traffic light to the high school on
the left...
 Enter the high school entrance and proceed down the left side of the school to the field on
the right.
FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTHBOUND/SOUTHBOUND...
 Exit @ 135 and follow signs for Central Avenue/Westfield @ the traffic circle...
 Proceed on Central Avenue for about three miles into downtown Westfield...
 Turn left onto North Avenue after the railroad overpass and proceed towards Scotch Plains...
 Proceed about two miles passing Lord & Taylor, Charlie Brown’s and Commerce Bank...
 Make the next right onto Westfield Road and proceed to the high school on the right...
 Enter the high school entrance and proceed down the left side of the school to the field on
the right.

Southside Field
1920 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
FROM ROUTE 78 EASTBOUND/WESTBOUND...
 Exit @ 41 and follow signs towards Route 22/Scotch Plains...
 Proceed on Bonnie Burn Road, passing the Colorado Cafe, to a light @ the base of the steep
hill...
 Bear right and loop over Route 22 @ Friday’s and proceed to Park Avenue/Scotch Plains...
 Proceed on Park Avenue through downtown Scotch Plains and downtown Fanwood...
 Park Avenue becomes Martine Avenue...
 Proceed past the YMCA, JCC and Union Catholic High School...
 Southside Field is @ the intersection of Martine Avenue and Raritan Road behind the
firehouse.
FROM ROUTE 22 EASTBOUND...
 Exit onto Park Avenue/Scotch Plains @ Snuffy’s Pantagis banquet center...
 Proceed on Park Avenue through downtown Scotch Plains and downtown Fanwood...
 Park Avenue becomes Martine Avenue...

 Proceed past the YMCA, JCC and Union Catholic High School...
 Southside Field is @ the intersection of Martine Avenue and Raritan Road behind the
firehouse.
FROM ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND...
 Exit @ Park Avenue/Scotch Plains just beyond McDonald’s...
 Proceed to traffic light and turn left looping back over Route 22...
 Bear right onto Park Avenue and proceed through downtown Scotch Plains and downtown
Fanwood...
 Park Avenue becomes Martine Avenue...
 Proceed past the YMCA, JCC and Union Catholic High School...
 Southside Field is @ the intersection of Martine Avenue and Raritan Road behind the
firehouse.
FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY NORTHBOUND/SOUTHBOUND...
 Exit @ 135 and follow signs for Central Avenue/Westfield @ the traffic circle...
 Proceed on Central Avenue to the first light @ Raritan Road...
 Turn left onto Raritan Road and proceed several miles through Clark to Lake Avenue @
Rotondo’s...
 Turn right onto Lake Avenue and proceed into Scotch Plains...
 Bear left after the railroad overpass and Lake Avenue becomes Martine Avenue...
 Southside Field is @ the intersection of Martine Avenue and Raritan Road behind the
firehouse.

